
This riveting compilation by thirteen 
independent authors tells their journey of pain 
to victory. “I Tasted My Tears Today“ addresses 
times in our lives when we had to look at 
ourselves, face, confront, and tell the truth 
about why we are where we are and what role 
we played in getting there.

ABOUT ME Sharon Moore, affectionately 
known as “Bunnie” is a Psalmist, Recording 
Artist, Ordained Minister of the Gospel 
and a Worship Leader. She began singing 
at the impressionable age of five in the 
Church of the Living God, Pastored by 
her father, the late Reverend W. L. Moore. 
Sharon’s mission in life is to minister the 
Word of God in Song. She is known to 
say, “There are some people who will 
not receive the “Spoken Word” but will 
receive the “Word of God” in song. Those 
people are the ones I’m striving to reach.” 
Sharon recorded her first CD, Glory To 
Your Name in an epic “Live Recording 
Session”. She was blessed 5 years later to 
release her 2nd CD titled, The Power, The 
Blood, The Word, and The Name…JESUS! 
Sharon is an ordained minister of the 
gospel who graduated Salutatorian of her 
class. She was involved in Prison Outreach 
Ministry for better than 25 years. Sharon 
is a member of Living Water Fellowship 
Church, Indianapolis IN, pastored by Kim 
and Steve Outlaw. . Sharon is the proud 
mother of Son, Reginald and 2 grandsons, 
Reggie, Jr. and Jeremiah.

My Career Utopia is... My Career Utopia 
is... My career Utopia is to take Music 
Ministry across the continental United 
States and beyond.

My Favorite Life Quote is... “It’s A Great Life 
if YOU just don’t Weaken”

My Favorite Scripture is... Isaiah 43:1-18

My Travel Utopia is... to be in Europe 
traveling from one country to another 
singing the Praises of GOD with All 
expenses paid so I have no worries.

My Top Bucket List Desires are:
1. To Travel the Continental United States
2. I really want to Minister in Song in 

Africa, Paris, France and London, 
England.

3. I would like to live somewhere other 
than Indianapolis.

4. I want to be victorious in every area of 
my life.

My Tears Today.... are clear and not salty. I 
am not brokenhearted anymore and I am 
on my way to victory

“Little Did I Know”
The story of “Little Did I Know” shows how God can take 
a naive young girl and raise her up to be a true woman of 
God. HE is an All Wise GOD who knows all of our issues, 
insecurities, and shortcomings. It is the discovery of 
how fate and destiny come together. One came to 
destroy and the other brought fulfillment and purpose. 
Little did I know as a young girl that I would meet the 
person who would father my only son but also almost 
bring me to a place of faltering and destruction. But God 
who is so rich in mercy was ordering my every step and 
causing all things to work together for my good and HIS 
Glory! What the enemy meant for bad, God worked it 
together for good. HE used life circumstances to draw 
me to HIM!! It is my prayer that this chapter will truly 
minister to you and that you will know that GOD will 
and does use every situation in your life to accomplish 
His Purpose and Plan for you! If you have a passion and 
a dream, don’t ever give up! What I certainly know now 
is God is more than able to bring it to pass!!

What are 3–5 things to take away from your story?
• Life and Matters of the Heart can steer you away from 

what you are called to do.
• GOD, in HIS loving Kindness and Tender Mercies 

knows how to bring you back to your place in HIM.
• If you have a dream, don’t quit. Pursue with Passion. 

be determined that your dream and vision will come 
to pass.

Sharon Moore
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